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rtie Shaw Bere For Codto Cinicert
^ ^ l E ^ U N F L O W E Riloist To Play 

fithSymphony 
l is  Norning
I Classes Are Shortened 
For Concert Featuring 

I Well-Known Clarinetist
Artie Shaw, clarinetist' and 
nd leader, will appear as 
lest soloist with the Wichita 
mphony Orchestra, under 

le direction of Orien Dailey, 
today’s *‘Convo Concert," to 

held in the University 
iditorium a t 10:80 a.m.
'his will be the first concert of 

1949-60 season, according to 
Iter Duerksen, head of the 

jhool of Music.
[Shaw will ^lay two selections
companied orchestra,. jy the _____ ,

goncerto in A Major,” and ”Fan- 
ly on Three American Songh,” 

nged by Richard Haltby and 
law.
rhe  ̂Wichita Symphony Orches- 

wiil play “Bartered Bride 
krture,” and “Serenade for

fopular C larinetist. . .
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Yonng And Fair To Open This Evening
Wichita Symphony To Open Campus Concert Season .. .

THE WICHITA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, 
under the d ic tio n  of Orien Dailey, will appear 
with Artie Shaw at today's “Convo Concerr to 
be held In the UnirersUy Auditoriam. Shaw, now

on tour, will be guest soloist in the first con
cert of the 1949-50 season. Five selections are 
to be played, two by Shaw. The ConTo is sched- 

for 10 :futed :S0 this morning.

Students Observe National Foreign Language W eelr/ 
University To Feature Unique Displays O n  Campus

ROTC Selects 
Boffilie Moore

Shocker Fans 
Follow

Fringe,’ by Tchaikovsky, and 
srde Grofe’s “Mardi Gras^' from 
Fe Mississippi Suite.
|Shaw, now on tour, ia playing 
Fncerts throughout the coun

Approximately 400 students 
cheerleaders, band, and WuShock, 
the school mascot, will follow the 
varsity sauad to Tulsa for the Mis
souri Valley Conference game with 
the Tulsa Golden Hurricane Satur
day.

The sale of student tickets for 
the game will close at 3 p. m. today 
a t the cashier's office in the Ad
ministration Building. Each stu 
dent will be allowed one reserved 
seat ticket for $1.22 with the pre
sentation of an activity ticket. Stu-

itry. 
r tohas switched from popular 

issical music to fulfill a Ilfe- 
desire, and claims “I am at 

St doing something I have always 
snted to do.”
'The “Convo Concert” will be the 
fily daytime concert scheduled in 
he 1949-50 series. All others will 

at night. Admission to all
''*̂ 8 be hy stodent activity

^Today’s class schedule, accord- 
hg to Eva C. Hangen, chairman of 
le public occasions committee, 
111 be as follows:

First period—8 to 8:40 a.m.
Second period—8:50 to 9:80 

a.m.
Third period—9:40 to 10:20 

a.m.
“Con?o Concert”- 10:80 to 

18 noon.
Fourth period — Will not 

meet
Regular 12 noon class fol

lowing “Convo Concert”

ConvOf No Walkout, 
If  Tulsa Is Beaten

The Student Council wilt 
sponsor a convocation In the 
Auditoriam Monday if Wichita 
wins over Tulsa in the football 
game Saturday.

There will be no after-game 
walkout It was emphailted In 
the Student Conndl meeting 
Monday.

Students are allowed one 
walkout a semester, and the 
student b ^ y  walkout for this 
semester was held following 
the Wichita defeat over Brad-

dents must also present activity 
tickets at Tulsa for admission.

Cheerleaders will conduct Wich
ita students through Tulsa. Stu
dents should meet at the Coliseum, 
Fifth Street and Elgin Avenue, at 
11:45 a. m., according to Hugh Liv-

(Continued on rage 12)

"University language de-^ 
partments will present ex
hibits in connection with Na- 
t i o n a l  Foreign Language 
Week, held Nov. 1 to 8. Other 
schools and libraries in Wich
ita will also take part in the 
observance of the week," said 
Miss Jacquetta Downing head 
of the University French de
partment and South Central 
District representative to the 
National Federation of Mod
ern Language Teachers Asso
ciation, Recently.

“The purpose of this National 
Week is to present the need of a 
foreign language as a tool for 
breaking down the barriers be
tween nations; the work of the Na
tional Federation itself is to bring 
to the attention of the American 
public the value of a knowledge of 
a foreign language,” Miss Downing 
said.

T h e  University of Wichita, 
rre ‘

'all Sem«it«r Boaitt Largust 
nrollmant In School History

.. ^^rollment of 3,390 students a t the University this fall 
^he highest in the 28 year history of the school, Dr. Worth 
L,^t®^her, registrar, said FYiday. 

p®** cent of the stu- 
V. 1 Kansas, 80 per

Wichita.
^ s id e n t  enrollhient of 2,971 is

p ,  f'768?'"‘
Jimho enrollment h a s
& ' ' » < >  419, or 18 per cent 
rreater than last year’s.

ex-GIs were on 
^  year only

attending under the QI Bill.
University men outnumber the 

women, three to one, Dr. Fletcher 
revealed. There are 2,516 men and 
874 women enrolled.

The college of liberal a ^  leads 
the three University collegOs with 
1,373 students.

Other enrollments include: col
lege of business administration, 
1.073; college of education, 660; 

are enrolled. 16 wopien are and college of fine arts, 284.

Frrends University, the City Li
brary, North, East, Cathedral, and 
Planeview high schools, Sacred 
Heart College, and Mount Carmel 
Institute wTU contribute to the 
Wichita participation in the Na
tional Week.

On the University of Wichita 
campus, Mrs. Viola Beebe, assistant 
professor of classical languages, 
will exhibit charts of the Consti
tution, of the Pledge Of Allegiance 
to the flag, and of the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of the 
Spanish department, will show 
looks and oojects of art brought 
from Mexico and South America.

The exhibit of the German de- 
>artment will be directed by M'rs. 
^ranees Brownlee and Mrs. Edith 
lestard, instructors in German. 
Hiss Philleda Whitby, instructor of 

French, and Miss Downing will 
show articles which they have 
brought from France.

Miss Downing explaihed that the 
work of this organisation is par
ticularly appropriate at the present 
time wnen International relations 
are assuming an even greater place 
in the lives and Interests of all peo- 
)le8.

Regents Will Spend  
$2,100 For Chairs

A fund of $2,100 was allo
cated Friday by the Board of 
Regents to purchase 210 chairs 
for the Communications Build
ing.

The building which was for
merly occupied by the Institute 
of Logopedics, will soon house 
the journalism and speech de
partments.

Miss Bonnie Moore, sophomore In 
the College of Education, was 
chosen honorary colonel ^  tne Re
serve Officers Training Cforps last 
Thursday in a secret ballot oy the 
ornnisation.

she was chosen on the basis of 
charm, beauty, and personality.

A member of PI Kappa . Psi, she 
was honored as “Belle of the Ball” 
last year at the annual “Haul Your 
Man” dance.

Miss Moore will be formally com
missioned at the Military Ball at 
the Bftfe Moon, Dec. 2. Dance spon
sors are Scabbard and Blade, Per
shing Rifles, and Arnold Air So
ciety, three campus military fra
ternities. Music for dancing will 
be furnished by Dick Haughton 
and his orchestra.

Other candidates' for the honor 
were: Carlene Sturges, Alpha Tau 
Sigma; Patsy Radcliffe, Delta 
Om®ga; Betty Cadman, Sorosis! 
^ e  Click, Epsilon Kappa Rho; and 
Joy Breese, fSA.

Campbell Has 
Lead In Play

Stage-set Is Feature 
Of College Life Drama
Mrs. Barbara Campbell Will 

assutpe the leading role in 
"The Young and the Fair," re
placing Miss Janell Estep, who 
is no longer attending the Uni
versity, Director George Wil- 
ner announced yesterday.

An unusual stage-setting will be 
featured in the three-act drama to 
be presented tonight through 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Audi
torium, Wilner, said.

The stage for the play will be 
divided into three sections repre
senting an office, a reception room, 
and a bedroom.. The division will 
be made by 18 inch partitions, and 
the setthig will remain the same 
throughout the play.

According to Wilner, the cast of 
the play now includes JoAnn Krekel 
as Patte Morritt: Mary Jabara, 
Emmy Foster: Helen Christy, Sara 
Cantry; Ethel Mae Scott, Laura 
Gantry* Lee Barron, Jean Barron; 
Mary Herring, Selma Kenney; and 
Janet White, Nancy Gear.

Also cast hi the play are JoAnn 
McKnley as Mill Gheaver; Nadine 
Wilson. Dricllla Eldridge; Della 
Bates, Mary Louise; Jeanette Whit
comb, Sylvia; Joan Brock, Sally; 
Alberta Martin, Helen; Barbara 
§J®l®y» Gloria: ConiUe Holloway, 
Mathilda; Barbara Conroy, Boots 
McGregor: and Mary Joan Stam- 
back, Pauline.

“The Young and the Pair” takes 
alace in a fasnionablejunior college 
lor young woman. Tlie main con
flict of the play lies in the college 
director’s compromise between her 
standards of right and wrong and a 
pr^udiced college board.

The production is the first of the 
season to be presented by the 
drama department.

University students will be ad
mitted to one performance of the 
play on presentation of their ac
tivity ticket.

Regular admislson price Is 05 
cents.

Wait T ill Tulsa Sees This .

Drake (88) moves down the
?2*7? "  ‘"**‘"**/*;e Joanne G ^(27). Failing in an attempt to stop the rsm psrlnr Drske im dm- 
fenslve right end Grade Hopper « 8 ). The girTs will i r a t t e  
highly-con^ted battle of the Gotddlggere and the Black Chargen 
^  ® Pr«-Tulsa pep game to be held In Shocker Stadium toidgkt at 6:80. *
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Rival Wheaties Teams ToWage 
Mock Gridiron Battle Tonight

The Goldiggers and the Blhck Chargers, rival Wheaties 
football teams, coached b y  J. D. Edminston and Herb Harri
son, will meet tonight at 6:30 in Shocker Stadium.Tn..______ r ____ . .  ™ ,

C o-eds A w a it C om pletion  . .  •

The game, as part of a pre-Tulsa 
pep program, will feature the 
Wheaties Pep Club garbed in foot
ball uniform.

Three members of the physical 
education department* will officiate 
the game, and 'ambulance service 
will be provided for any injured 
players. An admission charge of 
10 cents will be collected to defray 
the coat of any injuries.

The game, to be played in five 
minute quarters, will be aired over 
campus radio station KMUW- 
WUCR by broadcasters Bill Veidt 
and Jack Munlcy. The pre-game 
broadcast beginning at 6 p. m. 
will include names, numbers, 
weights, and telephone numbers of

the players.
A skit will be presented at half

time by a pep band under the direc 
tion of Harold-Hillar and the cKeer' 
leaders.

Club Corner

Mixed Group Forms 
Club To Gaily Trip 
The' Light Fantastic

Junior Modern Dance Club
A Junior Modem Dance Club 

for University men and women 
is being organised by Mrs. Wini
fred Robinson, instructor in wo
men 8 physical education.

Any Student interested in mod- 
*rv '8 eligible to join the
club, Mrs. Robinson said.

Club members will meet every 
Monday from 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
Women's Gym.

P. E. Majors Club 
T^e Women’s Physical Education 

majors Club will sponsor a hocky 
playday for colleges, Nov. 19 from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Jean Drake, presi
dent, announced Monday.

At the present time, teams from 
Pittsburg Kansas State Teacher's 
College, Sacred Heart College, and 
Emporia Kansas State Teachers 
College will attend.

Alpha Pi Omega 
Initiation ceremonies for pledges 

not yet initiated will be held at the 
regular meeting of Alpha Pi 0- 
mega, notional scouting fraternity 
Nov. 2 at 7;80 p.m. in the Library.

Kappa Pi
Plans will be completed for cal

endar sales at a meeting of Kappa

Block print calendars are made 
y®®** oy club members and 

sold to support the club.

French Club
Members of the French Club will

Crawford Theatre
Open 11 A.M. S5c UI 1 P.M.

85e til 6 P.M., 6^c after 6 P.M. 
Sat-Sun.. open 1 P.M.

— NOW PLAYING —

“THE SECRET 
GARDEN”

Margaret O’Brien 
Dean Stockwell

**t h e y  Me t  a t  
MIDNIGHr^
Anna Neagne

Programs of the game will be 
distributed today in the Commons.

Tonight’s probable starting line
up:
GOLDICCkRS BLACK CHARGBRn
C ir le ii*  8 ta rr« M k i...K K .G ra « tt H ooptrtk l
B e lly  B o y lm h e ........R T ..S a u nn »  G n y ik l
■■•rT Jke* R O .. . jM n n e  CrowakI

P e n d ltto n tk i..........
5 f *  B o w m t ii ik l........C .lfa a rM n  Reatonaki

Hashaeakl .LG .M ary*nn  RetAaki
M Ik t R coarbak i........L T .................  Danna

_  Hiiaabaeabakl
Bleanor PmdIetanakI. L K . . . .  L«la Marraakl 
Phyllia M rM Icha^fk i ,Q H .. . .  Kaaa Laiakaki 
Norma RaleyakI ■.. ■ R B .. Jean Wathamaki
Joanne Griebakt ___H B .. .Barbara GtatakI
Janet TIHeakI ........KH. . . .  Ja in  D ^kaakt

have ft picnic Nov. 9 at Sims Park. 
Marian Box, president, requests 
all members to meet in the French 
office at B p.m.

If weather does not permit an 
outdoor party, change of plans will 
be' posted on the French bulletin 
board.

t h e  n e w  DELTA ONEGA 80R0RITT HOUSE is pictured above 
as it now Ipoka. Several D. O. girls are looking it over before It 
18 completed.

Wheaties
Final preparation will be made 

for the Wheaties football game at 
a regular meeting this afternoon 
at 4 p.m. in 201 Science.

The football game will be play- 
evening at 6:30 p. m. in 

the Shocker stadium as a pep 
convo for the University-Tulsa 
game Saturday.

Delta Omega Sorority To Hold 
Dedication Ceremony For Home

Honorary Modern Dance Club
Bea Bowman, sophomore in the 

college of Education, was elected 
president of the Honorary Modem 
Dance Club Monday.

Other newly-elected officers are: 
Norma Haley, vice-president: Mau- 
rine Ramsey, secretary; and Jeanne 
Ponds, treasurer.

Ferrell Catholic KR^Ata 
Plans will be discusse^wr a box 

supper at the next meeting of the 
Ferrell Catholic Students Club,

I  Finest H iea tre
Central and Oliver 

Saturday Midnite Show 
“ HOLLYWOOD SNEAK 

PREMIERE”
Year’s Outstanding Picture 
Show Starts 11:45 P. M.

Starts Sunday 
Wanda Hendrix 

MacDonald Carey 
“SONG OF SURRENDER” *

Delta Omega sororiU will 
their new house, 3218 Clough 
homecoming day.

Sorority members plan to move 
in their new home Nov. 1. Ground
breaking ceremonies were held July 
11. Delta Omega formerly occu
pied the housei at 1762 Fairmount, 
which now belongs to the Inde
pendent Students’ Association.

Besides the main living room, 
the new D.O. bouse has a chapter 
room, utility room, entrance hall, 
Kitchen, serving bar, two powder 
rooms, and a storeroom.

Features o f the house include

hold dedication ceremonies for 
Place, Nov. 12, which is annual

sliding doors, a natural stone fire
place, and chartreuse and gray 
weave paper. Gray shhigles and na
tural stone cover the house, while 
the roof and shutters are blue.

Members o f the Delta Omega 
A l u m n a e  Association, Mothers' 
CTub, and active chapter members 
have worked the past seven years 
to raise funds for the new house.

Aetculapfut. Science 
To Hold Halloween Pc 
Saturday In Science He

Aesculapius, honorary ,̂ 1 
fraternity, is planning an inft 
Halloween p9rty Saturday, 
at 8 p. ni. in Room 119, ^  
Building, according to Dl'clTji 
ston, chairman.

Dancing, halloween games 
bobbing for apples win be the 
tartainment for the evening 

A partial gueat list inch 
Dr. C. A. Rannum, Dr i  
Branch, Dr. Dick Walters, Bill 
Sue Pronko, Betty McIntosh, 
Conklin, Ralph Burtnett 

Jim Warren, Mary A^n Csi 
ter, Ivan Lloyd, Dolly Lloyd 1 
ard Carey, Barbara Ewing, B< 
Scott

Leland Kellar Charles Pet 
^ u ise  Barnes, Al Henderson

Sorosis Entertained
ô rcofû Lt lSi.'" ™  Sunday

m ti
Starts Sunday 

Cary Grant - Ann Sheridan 
in

“ I WAS A MALE WAR 
BRIDE”

fiimr

^  Anna Neagu 
Michael Wiidining

Starts Tomorrow 
. Bnndolph Scott 
“THE DOOLIN'S OF 

OKLAHOMA” 
Co-Mt

“BUNGALOW 18''

2ICLUB
Claudet Car'vey

.Exotic Dancer from San Francisco

Orch. A Floor Show Nightly 
Except Monday.

“Serving Fine Foods”

Home Economics 
Mrs. Hattie Peterson, speech in

structor, will discuss personality 
development at a meeting of the 
Home Economics Club at 3 p.m. to
day in the Home Economics room.

R O X Y
2nd Anniversary Week

Sat. Midnite, Sun., Mon.
“ THE STRATTON 

James Stewart 
June Allyson

"VARIETY TIME”
Leon Errol 

Edgar Kenney
Tues., Wednes.

“ MANHANDLED” 
Dorothy Lamonr 

Dan Dnryea

"SLIGHTLY FRENCH”
Don Amache 

Dorothy Lamour

Frat Men
Aftw  Monday'a meeting 

Get Together At
J. D.’S

Wagon Wheel

Members of Phi Upsilon Sigma 
fraternity entertained Sorosis sor
ority at an open house Sunday 
from 3 to 6 p.m.

A quartet composed of Bob 
Groom, Jerry Lehr, BUI Powers,

Norma Haley Nami
To Wheaties Offn

Norma Haley, PI Kappa
SSf ▼Ica-prealdentWheaties last week. She 
places Kitty Ann Curry, , 
roaia, who resigned becib. 
she was unable to attend eli 
meetings.

Independt
Students Association, and Doi 
othy Green. Soroeia, were ai 
^inted by Gea Stark, pr< 
dent, to represent their u 
ganiiations on the Executii 
Board.

and Bob Young sang several 
bershop numbers. Othsr enteri 
ment for the afternoon inch 
bridge, canasta, player piano 
bers, and fortune telling.

Bob Langenwalter was In chi 
of the open house.

It was the last o f  a serib, 
open houses which the fratei 
held-for the sororities.

J. D.’s Wagon Wheel
“ West Wichita's Worat”
• dancing e

On the Roughest 
Floor In Town 

Poorest Service in Town 
I^usy Food 

Very Bad Management
201 N. Walnut ,  
Phone 2-2868

NYLON'S the 
Magic Wordl

A ll NnON SWEATERS - - -
Fool Like Wool

Look Like Wool
Wear Like Iron
Won^t Shrink
Moth-Proof!

in blue, grey, tan, 
red or green

With Sleeves $8.95 
Sleeveless 17.50

Cotton 
Argyle ttoBe

In three color Oiamoni 
w ^ves, ground colon 
a i r f o ^  blue, gray, iai 
or yellow, with contrasi 
ing diamond colors.

$1.50

'Market at Douglas
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By G ttry  Hanter
LSA, here we comet’* has been 

the err of most of the stu- 
ita on the campus for the past 

weeks. Girls and boys alike 
planning to spend the week-end 
Tulsa Joining fn the fun and 
l̂ie of the game.

are
to liilsa early Satur- 

n  Ah)hs Hugh Livingston 
ikin Griesinger, and six 

O’l. Phi Sigs Pat Quinn, Bob
kmsey, Quincy Utter, J o h n  
Incheloe and Jim Krebs will also 
I the game. Websters Bill Cal- 

,jn, Frank Lemke, Tom Oak and 
b̂ Thomas plan to add their 

ices toward spurring the Shock- 
to victory.

[aST year’s Lids Off show which 
featured pantless ushers and 

»ir crasy antics will be repeated 
Bin this year with new acts,I.iilar to the Arst one, but differ- 
t  with the accent on Idiocraey. 
arcia Fisher, Bob Ralston, Helenibristy, Sam Clements, and Russ 
einko are a few of the IMiversify 
adents who will offer their tai- 
ts.
Proceeds from the show will go 
the WSSF fund which supports 

ir adopted school In U u n l^
^LPHA TAU’S pledges were 

gladly kidnaped by pledges of 
Ipha Gam at their Monday meet- 
g. Stuart Lane, Bill Fuchs, Jim 
lefer, Pat Jones, Joanne Harris, 
Ivian Graber, and Dee Glat dancM

t h e  f l U N P L n w w w
out the evening a t a local club.

Phyllis McMichael and Betty 
June Boyles had quite a time find- 
ing a football uniform smdll 
wough for them. It looks Hke they

WheaUea’
football game in double-aise out- 
fits.

^pWO PHI SIGS chose their an
nual pledge dance to give their 

pins to their girls. Alpha Tau Jo 
Ann Smith received Darrell Kin
caid’s pin and Vivian Lackey, Pi 
Kap, was piimed to Terry Deni
son.

hustling to get 
Webster s Founders’ Day SUg un- 
derway. Noy. 7 will 1^ thS'dSte 

"“5* fraternity
ff . K«n Shaheen
ttie S t a S f y *
X*WO hungry boys entered the 

darkened Kappa Rho Sorority

Iwore they were 
tte  sorority’s sponsor. 

Sow®**# Marguerite 
Wadsworth. Ann Dunham, Aceeter 
Cox, ^ n a  Neal, and Nancy Maure 
were hoping they wouldn't be seen 
by any of their men friends Mon- 
day evening. ■ They weqt^to meet- 
mg dressed as clowns and felt 
*I**ite awkward in their snow boots 
and Dutch shoes.
jgOB HALPERTY, Sunflower pho- 

!®C*P**®*‘* ^*8 disappointed that Ms name wasn’t  mentioned 
over t te  P. A. system for a tockle 
in l u t  week’s game. While trying 
to take an action shot he was 
caught in the midst of a pile of 
" ’ayers as .they rushed out-of 

)unds on the sidelines.

I

*̂** Larcher It V/inner O f  *Ugliett Man* Contest; 
Drive Collects $400 For Community Chest Campaign
II Alpha Gamma Gamma, was crowned “Ug-
uest Man on the Campus,” a t a varsity following the Wichi
ta-South Dakota game Saturday.

*****l»*̂  ^  coi- King, president of Alpha Phi Ome- lected from the contest and pre- “ '
th e .^ d  Feather Commu- 

nity Chest drive, according to Ed
ga, sponsors of the contest.

Larcher was presented a crown 
by Gea Stark, recently selected

Its sonicetogioe... 
Its so nice to receive

^AStltr SERVIR

t N r  S R N A n  0  N A I  
S t S l U I N d

i n i i  UOTfin p iM v  w in  fn r rV  f tm  TDT
Wtt • i • ie IFi long remMibartd.
Ifft ttMd cemtonHy, to  Wi efttfi W- 
membersd. Whan ffi Inftmotlonol 

. btiHtng, R B rich, parfadfy-moda 
ieltd rilvtr i . . to Ift grotofidfy 
tomambtoad. Whol o parfact woy 
to cemmamorota o gift eccotlonl 
btop in * « 4 toa R naw.

College Women
Be Sure and Don’t Miss Our Ad 

In Next Week’s Sunflower

JEW ELER S S  SILVERSM ITHS 
OM iMsIj nlns No. Broadway

Vgliest'-By Popular Vote. .

: r

UGLIEST MAN ON THE CAMPUS, Joe Larcher, is pictured above 
**?. ®U” . **«* Pecther. Gea Stork, a t a varsity after 

toe Wichita vs. S. Dakota game Saturday. Other candidates for 
Ugly Man were, left to right: Pat Quinn. Stretch Gather, Herb 
^ b b . and Charles Baldon. Attendsnto pictured are Mary Jane 
Pendleton. Elisabeth Theis, Eleanor Pendleton, Mary Millsap, Ann 
Dunham, and Winifred Swallow.

Herbert Reed Wins 
Second In Contest

Herbert Heed, Unlversl.ty 
fine arts Junior, took second 
place in the Horace Heidi show 
at toe Wichita Forum Thurs
day, which qualified him to 
appear on Heidi’s CBS broad
cast Sunday In Kansas City, 
Mo.

Reed competed against three 
other contestants from various 
midwest universities.

The first place winner on 
the Kansas City broadcast was 
a University of Oklahoma bari
tone. Re received $250 In cash 
and an opportunity to compete 
with other amateur entertain
ers on next week’s program.

Bfilie Lu Asp Is Engaged 
To Jack Roland Smager 
Date Is Set For Nov, 25

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Asp announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Billie Lu, to Jack Holland Skager, 
son of Elmer Swager of Rochester, 
Penn. The wedding will be an 
event of Nov. 26 a t the First Bap
tist Church.

A reception will be held immedi
ately following the ceremony at the 
home of the bride's parents for 
members of the University football 
squad and the immediate family.

Miss Asp is a graduate of North 
High School, and attended the Uni
versity og Wichita, where she was 
a member of Delta Omega sorority. 
Slib was also a student at the Elec
tronic Radio-Television fnatitute in 
Omaha, Meb.

“Miss Red Feather of 1949.”
Honor guard attendants for the 

Ugly Man were Ann Dunham, So- 
rosis; Elisabeth Thies, Pi Kappa 
Esi; Mary Jane Pendleton, Alpha 
Tau Sigma; Mary Blilsap, Epsi
lon Kappa Rho; Eleanor Pendle
ton, Delta Omega; and Winlford 
Swallow, ISA.

Second place was won by Herbert 
Babb, Pi Alpha Pi. Other contest
ants for the thle were Robert 
''Stretch” Gather, Webster; Pat 
Quinn, Phi Upsilon Sigma; and 
Charles Baldon, ISA.

Larcher, as winner of the con
test received clothing and a gift 
certificate from the wichito mer
chants.

Party

Voodoo Will Revel At 
ISA Hollouteen Party 
Friday Night Oct. 28

"Voodoo ReveP’ is the toeme of 
the Independent Students Assoclt- 
uon Halloween party to be held 
Friday, Oct. 28, a t 8:80 p. m., in 
the Steffens Recreation Room. 700 
East Central.

All members and unaffillatod 
students are invited to attend, Win
Word Swallow, president, said.

Traditional black and orange 
Halloween colors will be used, and 
music will be provided for square 
and ballroom dancing according to 
Rose Lamb and Ronner Hofmann- 
co-chairmen of the party.

Nilitoiy Fiat 
Takes Pledges

Scabbard and Blade, national 
honorary military fraternity, rec
ently acc^ted 24 members of the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
for pledging, according to Bob 
Pinkerton, president of the camp
us military fraternity.

The pledges hro William Abbott, 
Dan Blankenship, Dawson Bressie, 
Lonnie Callen, Harry Clements, 
Sam Clements, Francis Crook, Har
ry Crow, Charles Davie, Irving 
Goodman, Richard Johnston, Can 
Lehr, Wayne Love, and David Mar- 
teney.

Don Pound, Phillip Rice, Lenalrd 
Runlon, Carl SeydelL Jerry Skin
ner, Bert Stratman, Bill Struebing, 
Charles Thomas, Charles Tegler, 
and John Walker.

Pledge class officers are Phillip 
Rice, president; David Harteney,. 
Vice-president: Bill Abbott, treas
urer and Dick Johnston, sgt. at 
arms.

YWCA Party Opens 
Halloween Festivities

Fortune telling and dunking for 
apples were the features of the

oung Women’s Christian Associa
tion Halloween party Tuesday, Oct. 
26, in the Commons Lounge.

Refreshments of apple cider and 
doughnuts were serveu.

Bliss Florence Hlldebrant, elr- 
culaticm librarian, Joe Ann Wil
liamson and Helen Dalrymple were 
fortune tellers.

Carlene Sturges was in charge 
of the party. Assistants ware 
Mary Jane Pendleton, food chair
man; Joyce Lawrence, place chair
man; and Marilsm Ryajord, a recre
ation chairman.

Chuck Wagroti Dinner - 
For GamntiM Tonight

"Shooting of Dsn McQrew” will 
be the theme of the skit which will 
be presented at the Alpha Gamttia 
Gamma chuck wagon oinner today 
at 7 p.ni.

Fraternity members and their 
: amilles will attend the dinner
which wilt be ^ v e n  by the Alpha

Bob Ralston is in charge of tha
iveral

Gamma Mothers Club.

skit which will feature te^ 
trumpet numbers by Herbie Reod, 
Alpha Gamma pledge, Bho ie a 
unior in the College of Fine

Fortune and City Cltib 
Shoes for College Men

-I
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Grows And The Atom An Editorial
Qgtobet, 27,11

General Leslie Graves' appearance on the campus Wednes- 
(»y evening raised the eyebrows of some of the.Forum guests, 
the Rotary club W e^esday noon and even members of the 
supposedly “hard skinned" press a t a press conference in the 
moving, for he was very vague on some points. This was 
definitely to be expected.

Even a t that, Groves' appearance left little to the imagina
tion in the way of his own personal “policy."

It was satisfying to find that a man who saw the bomb as 
we know of it today in infancy, appeared to be more interested 
in the international situation as a whole and more particularly 
our own state department and their association with the fu
ture use of the A-bomb, than of the future use of the Bomb 
in some dreamed up" war.

As for future plans, Groves tackled a problem that a sur
prising number of college professors would prefer not to lec
ture on, when he outlined a plan for further atomic develop
ment on the part of the United States.

A condensation of his plan:
TT *}®cessary for every individual, at once, in the
United States to personally be responsible in selecting top 
^pable men to set our state policy and direct our future in 
the atomic field.

S«ond, we must have a closer alignment between the 
church and the state, or face destruction at the hands of an 
enemy, a destruction that any one with eyes can see mav 
come from within at the present rate.

The Student Forum Board should be congratulated.

Student CounciVIn Trying T q Improve Activity 
Arranges Homecomings/ Convos, and Varsities

H v  R a n i r f t i  . n r l M i n v A w  d t _________________ ______________________________By Rankin Grieiinffer ^
If you were asked, “What is x __•/

the University Student Coun- 'O i/rO ruo© nr s^ouncil, . .

I
The Shoclcer*s Big Brother, , .

Tulsa, 19—Shockers, 
la ia^T  7 “'“ ' 23^hockers, 6; 1941, Tulsa, 13—Shockers, 7;
1 ^ 5 ’ T Sl-^hockers, 0; 1946, Tulsa, 33—Shockers, 13
i m B E A T T ^ A ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ’ ■ = =

‘Holland Has Much More Liberal School System/ 
Says Wilco Vietor, Pre-Law Exchange Student

Uv r>L___

cil, and how does it affect 
you?" or, “Who are members 
of the Student Council ?" how 
would you answer these ques
tions?

Your answer to the first ques
tion; if you could answer a t all. 
would probably be indefinite and 
vague. Periiaps your answer to 
the second would be a plain don't 
knowl”

A surprising note is the fact that 
few campus students know the 
functions or members of their stu
dent govemmeiTt and even fewer 
vote-to elect the representatives.

President Dick Mullen Is proba
bly the beat known of the (Jounci! 
members since he appears before 
the students of the University at 
convocations, rallies and school 
functions.

Mullen is a member of Alpha 
-Gamma Gamma fraternity and, be
cause he is council President, Is a 
m ^ b e r  of all Council committees.

Ronald Gott, Webster, is vice- 
preeident and heads the I'l election 
committee. Pat Taylor, Soroais, is 
the Council treasurer, and also 
heads the student union building 
cpmmHtee. Secretary of the Coun
cil IS Charlotte Weidman.

Other members are Bill Beck, Pi 
Alpha, who was recently elected 
senior representative and is pres
ent senior representative to the

® a

»*®«8ERS B .«t .Terr Mond.y e r n u j  
In f t  y*»w y to diacMs campoa problema and actlvltlM 
in the front row, left to rialiL ar» SIIL i t
Taylot. Dick Mullen. RonaW ^ n ”  Blilee

iTi. j  ChegwiddenIt Bounds like a dr ..................oT "u ® said Wilco A.Vietor^ 24, Holland exchange student attending the Univer-
* ^^out the school system in HoHand

Holland universities have a 
much more liberal school system 
than the ones in America,” Vietor 
said. “We have an entirely differ- 

time schedule than the one 
here, he school day in 

Holland begins around 10 a.m. and 
students usually retire around 
2:80 a.m.

“Students in Holland are more on 
their own,” Vietor continued. “They 
are not required to attend classes 
and may take an examlfiation 
Whenever they feel prepared. “Stu- 
2 ? . complete school work at 
their leisure time and are^not re- 
q n i ^  to do any homework.”

Prmessors in Holland universi- 
text book,

said Vietor. Most examinations 
are oral; however, requirements
iLii®  w  2  are verystrict. I feel that the liberal sys-
*•*"4 I® Holland allowing 

engage in other 
activities, will produce a more 
rounded-out person.”

A® ® difficult time adjusting himself to our time 
8chedule~that is eight o’clock 
classes. He is auite enthused about

every nine men in the Holland 
universities,” said Vietor. “Most 
girls quit school when they gradu
ate from high school, but they have

f  L education because 
our high schools have a very com- 
prehensive and intensive course of 
study.

When asked what he thought of 
American college women as com
pared to Holland college women, 
Vietor replied. “The American col-

lege woman is better groomed and 
more uniform than the average 
Holland College woman; however, 
one finds more .individuality in 
Holland college women,”

According to Vietor, rowing 
contests take the place of football 
In Holland. Less important sports 
are tennis, fencing, hockey, soccer, 
ami horseback riding.

Vietor has completed four years 
in Uiden University and is now 
taking a pre-law course at the 
University. His home town is Ha- 
arlem, Holland, which is approxi
mately 15 miles west of Amster
dam.

University UNESCO.
N om a Haley,-Pi Kap, is a  mem- 

oer of the homecoming and traffic 
committees; Donna Bailee, Delta 
Omega, is also a senior representa
tive; and Eddie Kriwiel, Webster, 
is a Shocker football star.

Newly-elected Proportional Rep- 
resenUtive George Welch, Pi 
Alph, heads the varsity commit
tee, ana Grace Ann Berberich is a 
member of the homecoming and 
® building committee.

Wilbur Elsea, Alpha Gam, heads 
tne homecoming committee; and 
Wck Haupghton, Phi Sig, is co- 
chairman of the student directories

Student Council, a n ^ in  the wol 
of the constitution arc " 
official representatives of the‘si 
dent body, and shall be responsil 
for student participation in cei 
areas of student activity.”

This group spends your mom 
arranges your walkouts, yc
homecomings, your convocatii 
and your varsities.

You, the student bodv, elect 
ballot the student members of 
Council. To be eligible for m( 
bership on the group, a stud< 
must have an academic 
a t least C (LO). average

committpA uirecwnes **- v.
The.e Member. n.ak, up your

9 ?̂ !® «®.tbused about •ttending the University and likes
possible,

' ^i®tor asserted.
Iraternlties or 

■ororitles in Holland schools but 
we do have something similar, our 
student clubs, Vietor added. “All 

™ bm en  who join the stu-

Ing. We shave the heads of all 
frwhmen who join.

**There Is only one woman to

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Public Opinion Favors Socialized 
College Training; Says Roper

want all they can geti ihg to the Survey, 
for their young people, according to ***“‘‘ ■■■'■-- ■* 
ft® Eixhty-tfiree per cent
j  ft® P®upJ® Interviewed want

ed their sons to go to college and
for^hd'r ^

Fortune's S u^ey  on higher edu- 
calipn shows that the country is 
ready for pivernment aid to pro-

students get a 
chance to go to college while many 
deserving students cfo hot, accorci-

Photo Contest To Determine 
Picture Rulers* O f Parnassus

a s  K ? a T v ”“7 ‘ «  srJnJC rti accord- extra-curricular phases of camiing to Bob Olson, Parnassus Editor, life. ^
To enter the contest, students L  nV must be submiU

must submit one or more pictures n  n ^®®m 108, Fis
depicting ,i,e on the eentpue. The 5 d i’e ir e " n d T t^ :2 “nu‘!;*be"r‘ '
JunTn’lnr'", '’t  J“'**"* the

, . -wvfeatuiic iium uer
the contestant on the outside.

2?® ®®”test ends Monday, Feb. I 19o0*

ŝ ociation

Editorial Association
A FStt >aOS—VQUt glCHT TO KNOW

October 27, 1949 
Volume XLV, No. 6

Asswiated Collegiate Press 
1-American” Award 

Fall 1947 Spring 1948 
Fall 1948

Editor-In-Chief --------------
Managing ^ i t o r  ........................ ^  — - Ames
Deak Editor . .................................. .............Marvin Smith
Sports Editor .................................................Michael Miller
Society E ditor.............................................................  Smith
Manager. Ad«;ii;Sg.........
Assistant ........................................ . Elmo Reiff
’ — -------- 111!!—-   ................................. . Bob Malone

that when other^means^ gWe
an opportunity to this latter group 
the. government should intervene.
uJft® disclosed that col
leges with fraternities and sorori-
mnl.?*’® by a two-to-one
S J if /u  coheges without fra- 

eororiUes, and a ma- 
interviewed

m if a collew education is 
just as important for a girl who 

xft married r iA t after

to find an-
nmflt w f t l  3 ®®*ti‘>n of whether or not it would be a good Idea for col-
nart “of *1?*'*' ®t least

# **̂® ** college expenses. 
P®'cent of the people

it, while seven per cent did not.
The people indicating a desire to 

send a son or daughter to collevp 
^  estimate the tuition

Thl mftrfi*’ ® * ^ “®® one yea" The median anived a t was t i  liB
for a son and |1,216 tZ l  a daughter

The Survey also attemnted ¥r
of wh?ch coU

*!e® *?. tne nation provided the 

peoS e"i"^^^ of*?he

an appreciation of ait. m ^ ra tn i

to the survey 
t l o ^ l " « / / ° ^ ®  P®**ticular occupa-

Football, , .  On The Campus

‘ V I
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University O f Oklahoma Sets 
Curfew For Women Students

• Women students at the University of Oklahoma » Y 
earlier cerfew houra. qioaing hourl f o r ° f c :„ " d  gatu? 
day nights have been set at 12:30 bv the
Women Students oh recommendation of P re s id e n S rg e  L

Former hours were 12 midnight 
I on Friday and 1:16 a. m., Saturday.
I Curfew time o f freshmen women 
will continue to be 8 p. m., Mondays 
through Thursdays.

"There has been considerable

ticipate in social functions on the 
campus. ”

pointed out that 
all freshmen wotnen will bo re

"There has been considerable university housine
criticism,' Dr. Cross said in clari- j j  future regardless of whether 
fying the change "from parents, P'edged by sororities,
people of the state, and studenta,
for the 1:16 closing hour, as it is 

. later than that o f any other Okla
homa state school. We feel that 

I our closing hours should be in con
formity with other state institu
tions."

He added that the later hour 
I "encouraged students to seek enter-

‘™Portance of 
disclosing that 

m w y colleges and universities have
ui ®®u®*u»ion that the 

most favorable environment for so
cial development, democratic liv
ing, and stimulation of interest in 
good scholarship, is to be found 
in university - operated housing

t b e  s u n f l o w e r  

No Cheating!

tainment out of town, while many units, partVculiri^^^ 
parente preferred that they par- their f r e s S n  year

Director Tests *49 College Students; 
Result: Still Brainy A s In'1941

Today’s college student is on par with that of pre-war 
students despite present large enrollments, according to as
sistant dirMtor Gordon V. Anderson. Testing and Guidance 
Bureau at the University of Texas, Austin. 'Tex

AnHovHinn m a. A .  *I Dr. Anderson said that a com
parison of score distribution on 

[freshmen tests given in 1941 and 
11948 shows virtually no change.
I These facta were gathered from re- 
I search made by psychologists at 
the University o f Texas, who are

Exam H onor System 
Proves Satisfactory 
A t  Skidmore College
tion examlna-

n instituted at
Under this new 

examinations are i Those

SUim .  scheduled1 conflict with other
Bchedn M ®*®"’ *®at*ons. The un
scheduled exams may be taken
hou"™ “apart'"'

to’o a S t d M d t r . a t ' W
fir” reV ^W  ^“ *‘*f'* time®?®*' exam, and more equal spacing of a student's exam
inations, was desirable.

Because of the success of the 
honor system on this campus In all

sufficient confidence that unsched- 
® " " '  nations will not be an

"  ®”  ‘̂nnor system, 
instead' the new system presents a 
challenge to the students in that 
they may not discuss exams during 
the ekamination period.

Faith in the new system has 
not been unwarranted, for during 
the past year the Philosophy de- 
partment has pioneered in the ex-
n p r i m o n f  a m A  U mm ___ a. _ . .  •

R O T C  Frat To Honor Activos 
A t Dance In Alibi Room Friday

Pershing Rifle, National Reserve Officers

dauM *• Marteney is chairman of the
A skit directed' by Jack Beaver 

showing ROTC members at drill 
will be given by the pledges.

ides:
Tulsa~U O fW M o v ie  
Will Show Tuesday

Pictures of the Wiehita-Tol- 
?   ̂ shown in the
Auditorium. Tuesday Nov. 1. 
at 7:.10 p. m.

The Independent Students 
Association will sponsor the 
showing.

.There will be no charge for 
admission.

A partial list inclu 

N athandaU  Parrta
C a lvin  A ^ n a
D ick Stranaa

F ran k K e tiltk  
John C alkin s 
P rw l Sm ith 
C h arlta
D avid M artan«7 
Jim  Mohrbaehor 
Don R o a f 
D irk  Twasdy 
John R . W alkar 
L*alla A pplabr 
Rarm ond Hoaao 
m an#  R a rtip  
Charlaa Ovorman 
B ill Twaadv 
Lo nlt S lm bla 
G aarss W alch 
H ow ard L rd le k  
Joo C ats lad 
Jim  C lajr 
M lltM  Mosalnpor

S h irloy T o tlo r 
P a a rl W ln tar 
B ftty  Haydon 
Gm ca

A nn Borhorleh 
Ruth K a lilo k  
C InnIa Compton 
B arbara Saddon 
B lltaboth T a tla r

Ja h n all Tost 
S h irlo y W ilton 
Ja n ira  Dom inx 
B atty Jo  Proctor 
D d ia  Batoa 
Joyco KIm m ol 
D ariono C ow plll 
Joyea Snydar 
Ja a n lta  C r a n  
Ja ch ia Standovan 
O artann Hoaaa 
B o m  M ay ChiM M  
■ M om ary M a rn ia  
Jo w tl M eBnoHy 
D aaa W ilUama

testing the aptitude tests taken by 
freshmen to see if the tests are an 
■ccurate Index of student ability.

Grades of a student at the Uni
versity of Texas, for example, who 
made a high math score, will be 
checked in his math classes to see

periment and has given teste in its 
large Philosophy of Religion class 
which could be token any time 
within a given day. The results 
were completely satisfactory and 
roused the interest of the faculty 
and student body.
if his performance bears out his 
test score. According to Dr. An
derson, the tests have been checkec 
in terms of total perfection ant 
proved useful; but this is the first 
tlnie they have been checked in the 
various fields covered by Individ
ual teat sections.

In addition to general aptitude, 
students were tested on scleneei 
mathematics, and English. Sec
tion results indicated the new stu
dents know more words than did 
the 1941 group, but do not spell as 
well.

Writer's Seeking 
New Nannscripts

Manuscripts of stories, vignettes, 
and poetry for the December issuehi w®®tl' publishedby The WHters', must be turned 
11 1 to Bob Olson, president o f the 

organisation, by Nov. 18 
Olson announces that The Writ- 

ers will publish two magazines 
this year, the first will be issued 

second in April,
Mitors for the December issue

«<*̂ ‘ o** inisenting

i S  “K s
°n“ h"er t ? l n o t c r r a x . : r ' ‘i"n51 
we Want lots o f manuscripts.

Bfanuscripts should be turned In 
to Olson in the Parnassus office.
Room 103, Fiske Hall.

Speech Institnte 
Held On Cimpns

More than 160 students repre
senting 16 schools attended the an-

Attention! College Women 
Be sure and see our ad in the 
next week’s Sunflower for 
some very interesting news 
for you.

Ha r̂per. and Hillsboro' were piS^:

Uighlighttng the event was a 
panel discussion on civil liberties, 
and a demonstration debate be- 
twwn University o f Wichita de
baters, Merton Rymph and Harry 
Hobson, a ^  Kansas State College 

IB ,*®” » ^uyd Alvey and Janet 
Sid North, national secretary of ,

Alpha Phi Omega, scout service I discussions concerning
fraternity, attended the initiation apeaking, drama,
ceremonies for pledges, held Oct i interpretation, and

' logopMics were also held.

Service Fraternity 
Initiates Pledgees

--lie M. Blake, professor of 
speech, was n charge of the Insti-

Roynolds acted as 
student chairman.

Carl Hiteshew, vice president in 
charge of pledges, made arrange
ments for the inititiatlon.
^ Pledge^ that were initiated are: i ----------
Del A. Allen, Gene Bennett, Don ------------------
Burr. Harlan DuBois, Albert Em- ^elignioii Preference
merich, Charles Hoover, William I A  - -  a  *1 ■ »
Houdyshell, Ray Loren Keller, ArC Available
Rollin Keterman. Joe T.ndiVAr fri.. ___ .. .

iT E W E L E R S A  S t L V E R B M It H B  
on* th irty  H ina N o. B ro o d w a v

The Religious Council has made 
religious preference cards avall-

C. Stuck. Robert E. Thiele, George 
Wallace, Russell Watson, and 
'Charles Whiteside.

G I R L S
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SPOP ATThuriton)

Rollin keterman, Joe Ludiker.

c .  ,u . R .A 'S S ’d.'sil&nsrsi'̂ ’ r s K  s
Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Members of the Council feel that 
these cards provide for a more Im
mediate contact between the stu
dent representatives and the sev- 
® M ®®P®*” Jp«tJons, Hekhnis said.

If there are denominations that 
have not received cards, denomina
tion representatives may get them

218-220 E. Do u g l a s

Baldwin and other Fine Pianoe

l l l - l l  W . Dm s Iu t-ffM

»io»'r

S P S e ^ A J!
Oct. 24 To Nov. S 
Fall Silt litmi

SPARK PLUGS
A.C.—Auto-LIt©—ChtHiplon 

69e ill Lots of 6 ot More
THERMOSTATS
12.30 and Up Installed

THERMO ANTIFREEZE
12.60 a Quart While It Laato

BATTERIES
DELCO - MOPAR

14.00 and Up. Allowance on Old Batteries

KINN - WAY GARAGE
1345 N . Hillside Phone 62 -2022

Sale Hours 8 a.rn. —  8 p.m.
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VA Releases Modified Regulations O f G l Bill 
Which Applies Legal Restrictions For Vets

Veterans Administration has
inodified its regulations pertain!^ 
to advocations] i|nd recreational Gu
Bill courses.

The modification is contained in 
a new Instruction 1-B, which ap
plies legal restrictions against cer
tain phases of GI Bill education 
and training.

the nevr instruction "is more gen
erous to veterans than was 1-A; 
yet it carries out the restrictions 
enacted by Congress in Public Law 
266."

The restrictions, included in Pub
lic Law 266, the Independent Of
fices Appropriations Act for the 
fiscal year 1960, prohibits a veter
an from pursuing a course at gov
ernment expense, which is avoca- 
tional or recreational in character, 
and which is offered by a school 
which has been In operation for a 
period of less than one year imme
diately prior to date of enrollment 
in the course, unless enrollment 
was prior to Aug. 24. 1949.

It continues existing procedures 
for GI Bill flight training applica
tions.

It prescribes procedures to be 
followed by a veteran who has com
pleted or discontinued a course of 
GI Bill training, and who wished 
to take additional education or 
training. These procedures be
come effective Nov. 1, 1949,

It prescribes additional informa
tion to be included on veterans' ap
plications for GI Bill education and 
training. The additional informa-ig. ________ ____
tion will not be required for train- 

Nov. 1.
According to Carl R. Gray, Jr., 

administrator of veterans affairs,

ing begun before 
Training determined by VA to 

be vocational or recreaUonal in 
character includes ceiitain courses

in: dancing, photography, glider, 
bartending and mixology, personal
ity development, entertainment, in- 
■ • iI ■structional and vocal music, public 

speaking, sports and athletics.
Any single subject courses which 

are not a part of a general educa
tional or training program leading 
to an educational or employment 
objective.

All other courses which VA re7 
gional office managers know are 
frequently used in their areas for 
avocational or recreational purpo
ses.

If a  veteran wants training in 
any of the courses considered avo
cational or recreational in charac
ter, he must submit to the VA re
gional office complete Justification 
that the course he wants is in con
nection with his present or con
templated business or occupation. 

Prior approval of the regional

office must be obtained before such 
training may be started.

.When the evidence the veteran 
submits is not adequate to Justify 
the training desire, Uie veteran 
will be notified that he may re-
?uest advisement and guidance be- 
ore the ifinal determination is 

made.
VA emphasised that these avoca

tional and recreational training 
limitations are not new, with the 
exception of flight training, they 
are the samd that were in effect 
since July 1, 1948.

If a veteran wants to takn 
course in a different general 
the new instruction ^ u i7 e s  %  
he undergo advisement and g5,i?i 
ance to determine his aptitude fJJI 
and ot .uci. .  couSe to co™’ 
IviJ* ^ " educational or Job objSl|fi

For all veterans who have un- 
dertaken or completed GI Bill

A veteran who applies for an 
elementary flight, private pilot or 
commercial pilot course must sub
mit to the CA regional office a 
certificate showing he is physical
ly qualified in accordance with Civil 
Aeronatuics Administration stand
ards, along with either a complete 
Justification that the course is in 
connection with his present or con
templated business or occupation, 
or his own certificates in the form 
of an affidavit, supporb^ by cor
roborating affidavits by two com
petent disinterested persons, that 
flight training will be useful to

training cour.e« and who desir* to 
change to another conrae, VA wm 
determine whether the new con™
iral'flefd .” " ' ' "  ‘

Upon issuing Instruction 1-B

S t ^ t  veterans receive every 
^ n e fit under the GI Bill to whic^ 
they are entitled under existinglaw." I

further responsibility 
not to give veterans any benefif* 
specifically denied them by th; 
Congress,*’ he added. ^

He .tatod that the potential coetl 
of education and training nr.oi eaucauon and training provis- 
ions of the OI Bill is |60T)ii?ioT

LUCKIES FAY MOREiggm  ywi a finer ciaarettB
Yes, a t tobacco auctwns Lucky Strike 
pays niRlions o f dollars more than 
official parity prices fo r fine tobaccol

IV- ^
X .

•} • •• V  .'I
1 ' f

5

\

^ e r e ’B no finer cigarette in the world today than 
Lncky Strike! To bring you thia finer cigarette, 
the make™ of Lncky Strike go after fine. Ught,
naturally mild tobacco-and pay miUiotu o f dot-
far* more than odioial p a rity  prices to get i t t  
So b ^  a carton of Luckies today. See for your, 
self how much finer and smoother Luckies really

\  deep-down smoWng
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Luckyl
I t  a a finer, milder, more enjoyable cignrettel

y ' j  J  ;\

SArmOND W. GRUTCHnELD of ReidsriUe N. C 
*>ftoran tobacco warekouseman. »aB»; "rea r

mB*wi one great emokeV^*
Crotch ^  smokedluckieB for20ifean ffere*M

more eriOence that LucHe. are a i b ^ S ^ ^ t

I

A f  a Apt ,

•aiy on the draw

Ibi
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B
Inf
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Vnl,
4i
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Faculty Committees Selected 
For This School Year, 1949-50
I of new rommittees was announced bv the Pi.h
|]ic Relations office. The office also listed memhpM 
ling faculty committees for the new school year ^

The committee for AdmiMiAT.. Dean Hekhuis, Dr.T. Rcee«

D? Whim ’
Studiescom m it^  members are Dr. Ryd- 

chairman; Dr. Hor*r« h

Dr ^®Kinley, Dr. Mood,Dr. Martin P. Palmer, Dr. N H 
Pronko, and Dr. Wall.

Members o f the Colleee Healtlt 
committee are Dr M c D ^ d , c^air. 
man; Hiss Gladys M. Tairvarf

n  Dr. D. c f S
Schlits, Dr. J.

^ ;S haw , and Dr. Fred Mayes, 
o f committee consists
j L S f i f  *{?**"“  *» chairman; Miss
Prater, Dr. Clair A. Hannum, 'Dr. 
Hanson, Dr. Mood, Prof. D. P.

I ?  V • ^®*‘* * ‘» Prof* C. G. Stuck- 
wisch, and Miss Ferna E. Wrestler

‘ t.® Occaslons committee are Prof. Eva Hansen 
clyirman; Prof. Harold DecLr'

Marie Graham, Prof. Har^y C. 
Mahan, and Mr. Henry Onsgard.
aJ^nw®5^® committee members are Dr. WfiM, chairman; Decker,
M b

Wall, chairman; Mr. R. V. Chris
tian, Duerksen, Duncan, Edwards,

The committee for Admissions, 
tdvaiced Standing, and Excep- 
'onal Programs consists o f Dr. 
r/orth A. Fletcher, chairman; Miss 
Geraldine AUbritten, Mirs. Lsura M. 
3ross, Prof. William P. Crum, Prt>f; 
‘ drian Poulolt, Dean L. Hekhuis, 
rof. Louis M. Reagan, Dr. Eugene 

rsvaiano, Dean Lm IIs B. Sipple, 
)r. C. B. Read, and Dr. Ross M. 
'-flor.

/he Adult Education committee 
loembers are, Prof. Leslie Blake, 
chairman; Dr. Donald 0. Cowgill, 
Oean Hekhuis, Dr. Robert G. Mood 
'?an Prank A. Neff, Prof. Kenneth 
..jitak, Dr. John Ry^ord, Dean 
3ipple, Prof. John M. Strange, Dr. 
"ordon C. Hanson, and Prof. Robert 
'. Ryan.
Members o f the Alumni commit- 
-! are Miss Marie Graham, chair- 
lin: Crum, Prof. Walter J. Duerk- 
in, Miss Beulah Mullen, Miss Faye 
I. RfcketU, Miss Katherine Van 
euren, and Prof. George A. Wil 

ler.
I The Athletic Policy committee 
leonsists o f Prof.^C.* C. Harblson, 
IDuerksen, Dr. ainton  C. McDon- 
lald, Prof. William E. Nagel, Prof 
IE. Raymond Peterson, Prof. N. W 
lEdwards, Coach Jim Trimble. Dr 
iForrast h. Whan, Dr. Lloyd Mc- 
iKinley, Mr. Neal K. Duncan and 
IMr. Lester L. Rosen.
L  !*®”*h®rs o f the Curriculum and 
IScheduIe committee are. Dr. Mc-

5 l Cook^ Cnw., 
IProf. J. W. Dunn, Dr. Fletcher

t h e S U N F L b W E R

NavySipsUOO
For New Plan

The Navy Department has an
nounced that 12M candidates will------ . 1 «inaiaax»8 will

accepted for a new Naval Avia- 
training plan called the 

NavCad program.”  •
MA “ «>«»rrie*l Ameri-w n men between the ages o f 18

trainingunder the new program.
Press Meeting 

Kennedy

Attention! College Women 
Be sure and see our ad in the 

[next week's Sunflower for 
Isome very interesting news 
[for you.

JEWELERS A SILVERSMITHS 
on* thirty nine No. Broadway

J /  «»*«wvn vouecs ana

must agree to serve on
Iffil®  Z®** y®®**»* unlesswmaln unmar
ried until they receive wings.

«n«ii?®*?"®® T*** t® thoseapplicants who have graduated
from an accredited college in a 
course requiring four academic 

Applicants who have grad
uated from a recognised junior col
lege or have completed not less 
than one-half the requirements for 
a four-year college course may be 
able to meet the requirements.

i** e®*pnienting on the program, 
the chief o f naval personnel relt^r-
* u t »  Navy’s policy of “ stay in Bcnooi.

Upon successful completion of 
the course the NavCads will be des
ignate aa Naval Aviators and 
commissioned as Ensigns in the 
Naval Reserve or as Second Lieu
tenants in the Marine Corps Re- 
erve.

M il; Edwards,MIM Mary Hajroaker. Coach Nor- 
vmll Neve, Dr. ^ n k o ,  Dr. Savaiano 
and Dean Grace Wilkie.

S'® student Affairs
chairman, Dr. Branch, Prof. R. O. Byers. 

Scw^lng, Dr. Marsh, Prof. Gordon 
T e^ llig er . and Trimble.

The student Guidance and Per
sonnel committee members are Dr. 
Mash, chaiman: Dr. Fletcher, Dr. 
Hanson, Miss Carol Holman, Dr. 
Read, Dean Sipple, Dr. Tully Wat-
K aV wim andFtot. William E. Nagel.

The Flower committee consists of 
Downing, chairman: Miss Mary 
Haymaker and Prof. Walter Len- gei.

Members of the Inaugural com
mittee are Dr. Marsh, chairman: 
Dran Hekhuis, Dean Wilkie, Dr. 
Rydjord, Hangen. Duerksen, Cross, 
Mr. Howard Pullington and Mrs. 
Justus Fugate.

The Stadium committee mem- 
Mrs are Dr. Read, chairman; Dr. 
Whan, and Duncan.

Members of the Student Guidance 
Md Peracrnnel committee are Dr. 
Marsh, chairman; Dr. Fletcher, Dr. 
Hanson, Mrs. Carol Holman, Dr. 
«  §f;»P̂ ®i Wateon,

Nagel, an^
Dr. Wilbur Ehrsam.

^ e  Unveraity Publications com
mittee consists of Dr. Fraser, chair- 

[fnan: Downing, Dr. Fletcher, Dr. 
Read and Dr. Taylor.

The Marriage Relationships at 
Frashman Level committee con- 
w ?**• C®wgill, chairman; Dean 
Hek^is, D®m  Wilkie, Dr. branch, 
Dr. Pronko, Dr. Amy Gerling, Van 
Keuren, and Mr. H. A. Shumway.

When A  Man Marries* Advice 
Given In New College Course

a woman who knows more than you do" is the 
advice given to college students by Warren Bruner man
agement conaultapt who is conducting an experimentalcourse 
m career determination at Marietta C o lW ^  S t t e !  O

^A. "A  man's personality and men
tal stature tend to increase as he
SriS*'® ***̂  'occupational
«On ^ 1.̂ *®̂ ®*“ ®®® **ecently.

K w*" *!k®"**’ ® woman sUrts p in g  backward as soon as she en- 
t»ra a career M a homemaker-un-

T “ *®? **»® <**w r and fights hard against it.
®̂>* leaa than the man, 

or start them even, and you pro
vide one o f several causes for the 
case of a man in middle life di
vorcing the partner o f his early
b l e ^ S S t a * ” ***”  compati-

**® "la p  as a career is one of 
many fields considered by Bruner 
n hî B course, which is intended to 
lead to a wise choice of specific 

careers bv exposing students to 
comparable information about a 
number o f career fields.”

"Marietta College is one o f the. 
few liberal arts colleges In which 

life planning is considered as im
portant as delving into literature, 
history, art, or other subjects car
ried In most curricula. At least, 
it 8 the only one that offers courses 

in career determination which stu
dents may elect for credit,”  Bruner 
said.

He believes the obligations of a 
college to students and society are 
not fully discharged until the 
courses are supplemented by indi
vidual career counseling and an ef
fective placement serviee.

'•A number of other colleges,”  he

KansM economy has changed 
from a^cultural to industrial A r -  
ing the last two decades,”  said Karl 
L. Kennedy, publisher o f the Kan- 
ras Bwiness Magazine, Topeka, in 
M  address to the Fourth District 

1 meeting, held at
the University, Saturday evening.

Mr. Kennedy continued by say- 
ing that Kansas can be termed as 

. «8rricultural.|ndustrial state 
with a large number of industries 
based on agriculture. The state, he 
said, no longer has ti rely upon

Alter a discussion of Kansas in- 
^  V Kennedy turned to the 

"O^^onal problems. He 
said, that in his opinion, "the coun-

*̂*®® 7®®”  *" which 
B^tom!” *̂  ̂ economic and political
.  Ne p ^ Ie ted  that only if conr- 

» ‘**nlnistratora, and ^ I to n  are develop^, can the 
American way o f life l^ rra e V e d

And Rifle Team 
Planned For Women

^  compete in a 
tournament this year 

are uked to contact Beverly^ A

rifle tournament at Kemper Mili- 
tary School in Bodneville, Mo., in 
March, Miss Secord, said.
. rifle meet will be
mant !Ln Kolf tourna-ment will be an intramural event
addJd.® *"*"***“ " ***'“ ®*’*^"*' ®*'®

said, "aw  watching the exp*eriment 
nwe with considenble interesit. 
Many people think the time Is not 
flsr distant when all colleges will 
be ^ p e l l e d  by popular demand 
to offer instruction o f this type.”

Day after day at the Univer
sity Store in Athens, Georgia, 
as In college shops through
out the country, you can 
always find University of 
Georgia students and ice-cold 
Coca-CoU. For with students 
everywhere, frosty ice-cold 
Coca-Cola is the favorite 
drink—Coke belongs.

Ask for it either way., . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

•OTTltt UNOeS AUTMOIITY O f THE COCA-COU COMfANT SY
THE WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

O  tf49, Th« Coea-Cda CdMpMy

/ V
KNOW YOUR 

PHOTOGRAPHER
NOW

CONVENIENT 
DOWNTOWN 

_  LOCATION

m ail Lornbcp
pnolooitiDluj I

108 W. Douglas Dial 2-4204 
Studio Honrs 9 A. H. -  6 P. M. 

Evenings A Sundays by 
Appointment

I Congressional Events 
Available At Library

The ‘Congressional Quarterly 
Log, a weekFy periodical summar
ising current events in Congress 
has been subscribed to by the Li
brary, and win be available at the 
documents desk in the reference room.

The I^g lists pending legislation 
gives the status of bills before 
Congress and records the votes of 
senators and Representatives.

® "i *"‘**®®» ««>published for the Log.

Campus Organ Club 
Headed By Russell

Russell, sophomore In the 
College o f Liberal Arts, was elected 
president o f the campus Organ Club 
o f the American Guild o f Organists 
at their first meeUng, Anday, 
tlcu 16.

Other officers elected were Co- 
leen Shadid, vice president; Jo- 
snn Postlewait, secretary-treasur
er; Pat Barnett and Donna Flem
ing, co-chairman of the social com- 
mittee; and Flaven Krueger, pub
licity chairman.

Regular meetings will be held 
every second Sunday of the month 
®1 0̂® ®tu«!io o f Mrs. Thelma Hu
ghes Ragle, University instructor 
in organ and faculty supervisor of 
the Club.

The longest baseball throw on 
;;®®ord is 426 feet, nine and one- 
half inches by Sheldon Lejeune of 
Cincinnati In 1910.

The
Kansas’
Music
Center

C » » R S ? 5 «

DON’T WALK OUT SROCKERS
Walk In and Try O ur__

Pried Chicken Special, Only 49c

—  OB —

Meat BaU and SpeghetU Special —  86c 

HamburRers— To-6o-Out^7 for $1.00 

Complete Chicken Dinner—Only 88c 

Served Every Sunday Noon

M A N N I N G ’S L U N C H
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Football Form ations A n d  te rm s  
Fxplained By. Local A nnouncer

• ' ' By Jack Campbell
Radio Announcer

Many of the students and fans who attend football 
games or listen to ^be broadcasts are not at all certain what 
exactly is happening on the field of play. Neither are they 
certain just how the T-formation differs from the single 
wing and they are really thrown for a loss by such terms as 
the split T and the winged T.

The fans are not the only ones 
y^ho are vokuo as to the rhcanlnif 
of these terms. Recently a group 
of veteran football reporters cov
ering a pro game in the East was 
asked to explain the split T. Not 
one of the group was able to an
swer.

Actually none of these offensive 
^sterns Is difficult to understand, 
p je  T employs what is called a 
spinning” quarterback and a man- 

in-motion, both of which are quite 
familiar to Wichita fans. The 
quarterback crouches directly in 
back of the center, takes the ball 
from him, and then spins so that 
his back is to the line. Prom this
Cosition, he either hands off the 

all to one of the running backs, 
usually faking a handoff to a decoy 
carrier before actually giving the 
bail to the runner, or fades back 
to pass.

The man-intmotion is one of the 
backs who leaves his position and 
runs out to the side as the ball is 
snapped back by the center. He 
then is in position to receive a 
short pass Into the flat, to run 
dovmfield to receive a long pass, 
or to block the opposing end on a 
wide-sweeping running play. Since 
the defense has to send a man out 
to cover the man-in-motion, he

serves, also to spread the defenders 
and helps the effectiveness of run
ning plays through the middle.

The .single wing differs from the 
T in the alignment of both the 
bocks and the linemen. The single 
wing line is ‘unbalanced' with four 
men posted on one side of the cen
ter and only two on the other. The 
hacks line up with two men side- 
by-side about six feet behind the 
center; the quarterback about a 
yard behind one of the guards; and 
a so-called flanker posted behind 
one of the ends, depending on 
which way the play is going. The 
carrier or passer receives a direct 
pass from center.

The single wing generally is 
credited with generating more 
power on running plays than the 
T, but is rated as less adaptable 
to speed and deception.

The split T, as employed by Ok
lahoma University, differs from 
the regular T in that the quarter
back “slides” in behind a tackle, 
rather than “spinning” straight 
around.

The football fan who under
stands the differences in the rudi
ments of the various offensive sys
tems will find his enjoyment of 
games,’ and football broadcasts 
vastly increased.

Webster A s  Lead Intramurals 
6oing Into Final Week O f  Play

The Webster "A" team is leading the intramural foothnil 
p k r * S n d ’th^m with''® of

».----------------------------------- --------

Women'i Sport 
Tonraeys Slaledi

Sijf “A” squad.
The league leading Webstera^ 

have only to win over the I.S.A. and 
Uprwhauns to clinch the cham
pionship.

In games played Monday, the 
l e m e  Jeadert trampled the PI 
Alphs, 72 to 0. The runner-up Phi 
Sigs won easily over the Lepre
chauns, 47 to 18.

In sta tis tic  the Websters are 
leading in both defense and offense. 
Offensivelv thoiv hAva msOffensively they have compiled *1*98

the Phi
^  ® 181 points. Defen-

14 points scored against them.
Present league standings:

LMt Ti*a 
• t  o

Tmbi 
Wtbolor “ A " 
**U Sit “ A - 
Alphs Gam "A  
Wfbator “ B" 
Phi Sit “ B** 
Alpha Gam "B

Lvprarhaana

Pet.i.ifo
.087
.ON
.OH
.4H
.400
. l i tJ i t
.tot

Two Intramural volleyball toum- 
aments will be played by Univer- 
sity women this year, Beverly A 
Secord, women’s physical educa- 
tion instructor, said Monday.

dent Students Association will eh- 
team'^° a day and a night

By having day and night games 
women working afterboohf an*7id

Stcord Rtvifwi
IntrimualRnlM
tfdMiIlS ^  PAf- '
»lbfilty ru7e."revTewL7bT“hB S ' I .......... blov. 14

S ;b S ? rlJ -^"V h t.£  ^aps w in  opening
instmsfsw I Pi Kappa Psi defeated Delta

ri.*,*' niiernoons and evenings will have an opportunity 
to play, Miss Secord, added. ™

® V « and 17 at
Gym ^  ^ **'"'• *" *̂̂® Women's

Planning to compete in 
either tourney must have one gen- 
oraj practice and one team praS-

V General practices will be held 
Nov. 9. ID. and 15. Team praev 
tices will be Nov. 16 and 17

^^Presentatlves are 
fo?/hpil®f ?  practice date
cord of their selections by Nov. 14.

cord, women’s
instructor. . aezeaced Delta I

Miss Janice Rainey, president of ® f**® opening game I
new'iS:f,S V S e Z 'S J * - ' ‘» r « " '» rO c t .  T s'"”’”™' I
I-Iu  T tne latte
“ ®n. intramural season. The“oDen-
of iT*’* *̂® aoccer, ina[nd
?K-« ^ hockey as it has been in 
the past years, Miss Rainey added
Hrl a«!i â® ®”® general prac
S mcH «1i practices atWhich all future players must talcA
part, announced Miss Rataey.

Itals of Los 
world horseshoe 
plon.

Angeles
pitching

is the 
eham-

insured"
•4 ‘aen-

? “ »> «nd Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Service

^  C ■ 0»«*-r -ii i  OoodwtaCall 4-2807 loi n. rlrat

AwWMrASITlIiltOSm

R egents G iv e  N o e l 
Education Position

Carroll O. Noe], state super
visor for elemtnary schools, 
was appointed assistant pro
fessor of education at the Uni
versity of Wichita, at the meet- 
tag of the Board of Regents 
Friday evening.

Noel’s appointment will take 
effect Feb. 1. He Is a graduate 
0* Emporia State Teachers 
College and received the mas
ters degree here.

Joe Louis earned $3,591,783 in 
the ring.

Geology Class 
Takes Field Trip

A special field trip in Eastern 
Kansas for advanced geology piaj- 
ors will be conducted Friday, Oct. 
28.

The trip will begin in . Topeka 
and will cover a 50 mile area east 
of . the city, Dr. W. A; VerWiebc, 
head of the geology department, 
said.

Geology students w ill' leave 
Wichita at 4 a.m. Friday and will 
meet Dr. J. R. Berg, professor of 
geology, and Dr. Jack G. Blythe, 
instructor of geology a t 8 a. m. in

October 27, y

* Berg and Blythe will u ..  
Wichita today to prepare the 
the students will take ^  

The apecial field trip, which 
on a larger scale than hereto?, 
attempted by the g eo lo ^  
ment, Will be made to sUidy”lK 
sylvania Rdcka of Kansas G 
advanced students who are gcolol 
majors, will go on the trin v2 
wiebe said. ‘ ' ®

Pennsylvania State Universh 
won the 1948 gymnastic champiot

Seating capacity of the Stanfo 
University stadium is 90,000 It 
the largest college stadium in tJ 
nation.

"...better get your
bonus bulb QUICK!

4  A

Mjr Offer Expires October 3h t

“ l  u . I* «l*b«T di»PP0«n«rf U joa  doo’t |A  W » »  
bonus bulb because

, . ,  Yott’U mlw » tweU batgaia
. . .y o « o e r f« « b » lb .« o u n d tb » b * u .* » « U * c A

gmpcf locketj

, , ,  Bxtia bulbi art to handy »b«r8 
r̂beii old bulbs burn out

. . .  TiyJiig to wofk. itudy md fMdta poof UgM
»  tyMtnio, h cd K te  Bid fBigoo

. . .  You need the Mfety oT good Ught on Iteii*,
workdK^ and ofber danger potato

Wg oot you. BONUS BUtB COUPON w d^l 
Take It to your favorite lamp bulb dealet aod cMb »  
OB your BONUS BULB BARGAIN.**

(»Tf you've mbplaced or lost youi coupon, youf deel8f 
Imi an extra one for you.**)

MHSItS B  ' B o n K C M riiin

'in?REDIEM
\ j o O U i  b u / j ,  c o u p o ® ^

Redeem RBDDY'S BONUS BULB COUPON 
tod ay  . . , P f o l t f l  f o » r  f r 0fhm$ 0f0t

• • • • • • • •

......................................................................... .... ....................... .... .....................................
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Varsity Seeks First Tnlsa
Shocker Cagers Begin Practice 
For Season’s Tough Schedule
team have reportedfor’pii^MBM p racL  basketball
h a v S ^ n l 'w ^
Cheater Eby, Wichlte N o i^ C T a iS
ville, Ind.; and John Friedersdorf, l X “^’

The tettermen Vt OhUh * *The lettermen returningr from 
last year's squad are Don Toevs 
Cot Friesen» Dick Mullen,
Knocke, and Rex McMurray.

After the football season ends 
Jimmy Nutter amd W alt Knocke 
will join the squad.

Besides conference tilts with 
Drake, Bradley, Detroit, Oklahoma 
A and M, and Tulsa, games have 
been scheduled with Rice Institute 
West Texas SUte, Texas Christian 
Oklahoma City University, Creigh- 
ton University, the University of 
Missouri and University of Hous
ton. , , r

The complete University < 
Wichita basketball schedule ii 
eludes:

Dw. U. «t WIeUta.
IS— Cltr U. at Wiehita. D.C. JI-PWUlM U. St to lfo k S ; *̂  

S**‘ Chrt*Oa« at Wkhtta.R*®* JJ— at WlchJla.
*'""I“ ** C*«rtrtla» at Pt. Warth.

D*e. iMtItata at RaattM.
u*e. as—M aay  u. at umiImi.

“  • '
J«a. IS—Taka U. al Taka. OUb.

•* ■». Laak, 
af Mkaaari at. .  CalaaiMa, m I  *'

1 ** Jl—S” ****^ U. al Oaiaka. N«b _jaa. It—Drtfca U. at WkMta.
Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be

SCHOTT — (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind 

Caldwell-Murdoek Bldg.p—4 -l5 t |

U. at OUa.••^■••Saau at* 1

*  ^ i S r - o i u *  •» ' “ «
p*. IS—Drakt U. at Dw Halaw. la.

>

Shocken Meet
Tnlsa Salnrday

Preparation!

Shocker G rid Teem 
Starts Secret Drills 
For Tilt m h  Tulsa

• ir  to SM^h’D^koU
Opponents close in to make the Ue*klS* ‘ ®»*«f4ay s game as two

By Estel Smith 
Sports Editor

A week long session of secret 
Pf»ctices was started Monday by 
the ShMkeia in preparation for 
the grid tilt against Tulsa next 
S a tu r^ y . Head Coach Jim Trim- 
ri? “ K.?"® t**® chief objects of
this drill was to determine who 
would carey the punting burden for 
the remainder of the season. Jimmy 
Nutter and Eddie Kriwiel will prob
ably share the kicking chores

Kriwiel Is Best Offensive Man 
Following South Dakota Clash

C n i ^ . r \ *  j ..

f o r ® ? h " a e r  s te U s t iS !  °  ’

with 212 %Td” r"ushfnf in f s  W es ' 43̂  vards'̂ r!'’'* ^  
pleting 35 of 60 attempts, and 97 yards punting fn three triS"

in

against Tulsa.
The Shockers 91 to 0 murder ofAu j  *rx w V luuruer oi

Aberdeen last Saturday wasn’t the 
only crime of that day. The Uni
versity of Connecticut used an add
ing machine to defeat Newport 
Naval Training Station 126 to 0.

TuIm  University, boasting a 
much-improved team, may prove a 
tough foe for the Shockers. Satur- 
4ay. They beat Bradley Univer- 
®*t^.hjr^ajnuchJargM margin than

Jimmy Nutter, who scored the 
amating total of 31 points in Satur- 
?®^* fnnie, has taken over the 
leadership in ‘the scoring depart-

n  ̂ 1® Drake’s sensational
Nutter also lead, the

the Shockers’, but the local team 
I showed they had what a team needs 
aga nst the South Dakota team. 

I  Iheir playing was much better than 
ony seen in preceding games.

This year, the University may- w- — f —•'> watiTciaii,^ may
prove to be one of the major col
lege powers in basketball. CoAcl 
Ken Gunning, has announced prey BMMumiwcu pre-
season drills as very favorable, and 
his team will be in the limelight
by meeting such powers as teams 

I from Oklahoma, Texas, Illinois, and«. , AVTAas, AimioiB, ana
Nebraska, along with other foes of

' -I-

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
MOTORCYCLE

74 Overhead Valve 
1947 Model

8847 Victor Place Ph. 6-1158

a».A-L. 11®/ ‘^utMsraiao leaos tne
yar” ,̂  ̂ t a n / d " '  " “ b

mates in
kick-off returns with 188 yards in 
lour tries or an average of 47 yards 
per return.

Eddie ^ f f le r ’s B.B net yards per 
carry is therea t rushing average on
ih ! he has carried
Oie b ^ l only eight times. Nutter, 
who has c a r iW  the ball 40 times 
IS the second with a 4.88 average. 

Jim White, Hutchinson Juco 
^be Shockers 

u  average on punt re- 
fpr^B  ^Shs*" *'®̂ *̂ ®** ‘bree punts

nwSiaf**’? John? j25bt of Drake Is the leacling ball 
carrier .by far. His net gain in
five w m es is 696 yards. McCluskey 
of St. Louis is second with 419 
yards n e t Eddie Kriwiel’a 182 net

Dnivemity of Wichita 
Shwkera will meet the Tulsa 
Dnjversity Hurricanes Saturday a t
Okla**’
nAf'*.9‘ Brothers has been
5®®®b*«» tbe Golden Hurricanes 
for three yearn. In 1946, Brothers’ 
first year as head coach, the Tulsa
1047 Jl®" ® «ames, and lost 1. In 1947, they won 6 and lost B. Last
wnn**«*̂ ® ^VJT^canes lost nine w d

Tifl«  J i f f  ?®^ coaches joined the 
yearf ^  Brothers this

relum ing lettor-
S  fioST** î aI® possible for Tulsa ta field a letterman in every txMi-
s id «  l̂ J?®*** ” "®-“P* ^ e -U f f l  Tulsa has 5 non-

Missouri Valley standings for punt- 

sixth nK®^®"** for
«ur1 feV
hJ?oV*7  carried the ball 56

in the Missouri Valley standlnvi for ^ u n d  gaining. "“ noingi
Tul^ffvniann*.^**® f f t a r ^  in the 
Dtatad i« i l  S  bas com-
S  SI2 i"  ®̂a for a gain

yards. Annex’s standing In 
the Missouri Valley League Js^bo 
low that of Eddie Kriwiel ^

local Golfen 
Invade Tnlsa
£ K V a ! ' 1 . f f ' 5 < g

wHhout *» l make r te  W aWithout Al Littleton, the squad*!
who will remmn In 

Wichita to compete in the AmVet

Dan.

y \ \ U \ M > l l l l / / / / / /

Iki *

f

m  H M ft SUIT
Comfortable - - trim fitting 
superbly tailored of 
luxurious washable rayon. 
Two-way lounge collar - - 
concealed chest pocket.

b’s^on, will round out the squad.the Missouri Valley Conference.
Getting back to football, pre

game dope rates Tulsa over the 
Shockers by several points, but 
with the return of injured players, 
and the Ppw0r shown against South 
Dakota, the Shockers* may sur
prise predictions. Let’s say they’ll 
win by six points, 18-7. ^

® North High
lais

Attention! College Women i 
Be sure and see our ad in the! 
next week’s Sunflower fori 
some very interesting newsi 
for you. '

link stai^ went to the% em i-fin:« 
in the city tournament last sum-

^ ? i*̂ *®** *® ®"® ®f tbe
the stSte “ young golfers in

the m^stch, which will 
? A ® *be team will go 
into Tulsa to see the football game 
^ w e e n  Tulsa and the ShcJKi^

POUR BEAR
CENTRAL ot OLIVBR

Our Spedality
Good Bteaka

Fried Chiekoa

C an  6 -1221

We Cater For Parties

Lay Away For 
Christmas

SmaU Deposit Will 
Hold It Till Ton 

Want I t '

Wen*i ^poriiiuear 

First Floor r s

9» Mb

QUICK EXTRA DOLLARS!
SELLING

PLAYHOUSE COSTUMED - PACKAGED DOLLS 
18 BEAUTIFUL DOLLS THAT ARE 

FAST SELLING NUMBERS.
WOULD LIKE A GO-GETTER SALESMAN 
VERY EASY TO MAKE EXTRA DOLLARS

Contact Dorothy Harman 
Public Relations Office 
University of Wichtia
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ShockenBeat 
Sonth Dakota

New Record Secured 
By 91 To 0 Slaughter
The highest scoring record 

since the University was mu> 
nicipalized in 1926, was estab> 
lished when the Shockers de
feated' South Dakota State 
Teachers College o f Aberdeen 
91 to b ^turday. Before an 
estimated crowd of 8,000. The 
Shockers scored 14 touch
downs and 7 extra points.

Although Saturday’s score of 91 
points broke the modem record of 
06 points scored against Southwest
ern College in 1938, it falls short of 
the all time record of Fairmount 
College who beat Christian College 
of Enid, Okla., now Phillips Uni
versity, 111 to 0 in 1906.

“Hap" Houlik returned the open 
ing ktek-off 94 yards to start the 
touchdown parade which averaged 
point every 80 seconds.

Four Shocker backfield men, 
Nutter, Kreiwiel. Houlik, and ^ g -  
ler, combined efforts for 11 of the 
14 touchdowns. Nutter personally 
accounted for 138 yards and b 
touchdowns, Houlik picked up 158 
yards and Kriwiel accounted for 
196 yards, passes included.

Leaving the field at the half be
hind 69 points the Wolves came 
back and held the Shockers to 6 
points in the third period but gave 
up 26 points to the Shocker mird 
team in the last quarter. The South 
Dakota team invaded Wichita scor
ing territory only once in the game, 
when early in the third period they 
drove the ball to the Shocker 10 
yard line.

With the exception of Ray 
"Scooterbug" Morrison and Ed 
Ssesepanik, who are still out with 
injuries, coach Jim Trimble used 
the entire varsity squad, 86 in all.

S.

Total first downs....
First downs rushing 
First downs passing 
Yds. gained rushing 804 
Yds. lost, rushing.... 12 
Net Yds. rushing.... 292 
Passes attempted.... 
Passes completed.... 
Passes intercepted..
Ptfnts ......................  2
Yds, from punts..... 61
Average punt......... 80.6
Punt returns........... 6
Yds. punt ninbacks.. 224 
Yds,’ kick-off

returns *7.;..........2-108
Penalties ................  7
Yds, lost penalties..
Fumbles .................

Line score:

yjeW U  ................ 33 20
S.D.S.T. ........... .....0

Teacher’s Association 
To Hold Alumni Meet

Kansas State Teacher’s Associ- 
atlcn will hold an alumni dinner, 
Nov, 4, at 6:16 in the Walnut 
Koom o f the Lassen Hotel.
V tbe dinner

should be made by Nov. 2, Beulah 
Mullen, alumni secretary, said 
Monday. _______

president of 
the University, and Leslie B. Sip- 
P. ’ college of edu<5-
Won, will speak at the dinner. Their 
topics will be announced later.

W. U. Dakota
14 18
9 10
9 1

804 199
12 64

292 186
19 11
9 1
3 1
2 10

61 872
80.6 87.2
6 0

224 0
-108 18-188

7 7
46 66
8 3
2. 8. 4.
26 6 26--91
0 0 0— 0

Girl's Gym Classes 
Use Training Films

A  moving picture camera 
purchased last year by the 
women’s  physical education de
partment Is being used to film 

■ women’s gym classes.
Miss Gladys M. Taggart, 

head of women’s physical edu
cation department, took pic
tures of dancing, horseback 
riding, tennis, archery, and 
golf classes last spring. She Is 
now filming the basic skills of 
the physical education majors.

Purpose of the pictures are 
to show students their faults 
so they may be corrected, Miss 
Taggart said.

Frosk Cagers 
Get Workont

The Varsity basketballers had to 
go all out to defeat a scrappy 
Freshman quintet 66 to 61 in tne 
first practice scrimmage of the 
season Tuesday.

Coach Ken Gunning said be was
XT
m

. ---------- , .. — jg
ton High graduate, who scored 17

.. _____ .g
surprised oy the year- 

performance. He was im
pressed by Don Binford, Wellinj

pleasantly 
lings’ per

points. Coach Gunning also ex-
Sressed his approval o f Shelly 

fetcalf, Bill Tibbits. and Ralph 
Brumback, who hail from Tulsa 
Okla., Lawrenceburg, Ind., anc 
East High in Wichita, respectively 

Gunning concluded his praise of 
the Frosh cagers by stating. "Dale 
Shipp, who comes to the Univer
sity from a small consolidated In
diana prep school, is one of the 
best floor game prospects 
seen. I believe this year.. — — 

êar men will be as potent on the 
basketball court as our Frosh foot

ballers were on the gridiron.’’

Deadline Set 
For SpeedkaU

The deadline for entries in the 
i^ra-mural speedball competition 
o u te®? «et for Friday, Oct 28, 
Bob Kirkpatrick, director of intra
mural activities, announced Mon 
day.

Persons interested in officiating 
thew games should conUct Klrk- 
paldck. OfficiaU will be paid one 
dollar a game.

The intra-mural sports calendar 
for the remainder of the semester 
was discussed at the weekly intra 
mural meeting. A vote by mem 
bers that were present revealed 
that fall golf would be dropped 
and that only one entry for each 
organisation in speedball will be 
accepted.

All tennis matehes must be in the 
‘ l Monday or forfeits

will be charged for delinquent 
?**^ll?* points will be given
5® team or individual,"
Kirkpatrick said.

decided that intra- 
postponed

until after the Chi^ihias vacation

Captains At Tulsa . . . .

All Kansas teaching alumni that 
attended or are currently teaching 
at the University are invited to 

the dinner, Miss Mullen said.

meet Tulsa u S je w i t y V S i S d i? .  ShockeMeam, when they

Skocker Foes 
Win Contests

Two future football opponents 
of the Rockers won games plasred 
last week-end, and two future op
ponents lost.

Tulsa, who will be hosts to Wlch-
iU next Saturday aftenipon at 
Tulsa, defeated Bradley Ungers ty 
55 to 6. Bradley lost to Wjfthite 
21 to 13, Oct. 8, at Veterans Field.

Drake University, which is ra
ted high in the Missouri Valley, 
downed another conference foe, 
St. Louis, 27 to 7, Friday night at 
St. Louis. The Shockers will meet 
Drake at Veterans Field, Nov. 12, 
Homecoming Day, and St. Louis 
Nov. 6, at St. Louis.

Detroit, scheduled to plav W  
Thanksgiving! day, beat WavH 
University 41 to 0 in the D e ^  
stadium. "

Last year’s Missouri ValU* 
champions, Oklahoma A and m 
took a 55 to 14 boating at till 
hands o f Kansas University |n ,  
game played at Stillwater. Oku
S l i f l t r H n V .  T h a  . Q I l r w > l r A . . >  1 _Saturday. The Shockers go to SdiT 
water to meet the Aggies Nov la 

Every Mi.sourl Valley team‘win 
e action this week end.see

Everybody can win
In the BIG Annual

PHILIP MORRIS
FOOTBALL

«. cind everybody 
wins in

smoking pleasure I

PRinS IVIRV 'Ntf"
given in

Americu’s Wnest Clgoretf I

IM U'. GR^^^I'

Kill’ IIIOM

h t  cMqrfiti cMrtnt dt- 
t i l l i - f l i t  vetk iy  psit- 
iili «r tadhrMwiI vfamtrs 
cMswit Hm m  cMitsHittd.
Rwkrttr iMinhl

■ ofdltî uU . De Luae €en-
Mie end'Tttble Medal Wadie-Wheneoreiih 
WriMs-te be etven ewey e» yeur 6eU 
leea^te Frafernltles, lererlHes, Clubs er 
Llvina ttreups e l s Is m  ef 9 Week Centestl

BMIOIS (ONllNC, IVIRY \N1IK!

Ridism yeer Prlts CsrttfUitsi Hirst
MANNING’S LUNCH 

VARSITY GRILL

CALL
FOR philip^ O R R I
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Band Travels 
To Tnlsa Tilt

Ninety-six members of the Uni
versity football band will present 
a western show, composed of six 
formations, a t the Tulsa game in 
in Tulsa Saturday.
' The initial formation will ' 
that of a covered wagon, James 
Kerr, director* of the University 
band, said. ^

The band will explain the cov
ered wagon formation by. playing 
"Wagon Wheels.”

A cowboy hat and horse forma
tion will be formed to the tunes 
'Tm An Old Cowhand,” and "Old 
Faithful.”

jfc gun formation will be executed 
while the band plays "Pistol Pack
in' Mama.” While forming an old 
l ^ t  the band will play "Boots and 
Saddles.”

The last formation will be a log 
cabin. During this formation the 
music will be "Home on the 
Range.”

The band members will leave 
Wichita at 8 a. m. Saturday and 
will have lunch In the Tulsa Uni
versity cafeteria before the game.

After the game, band memlwrs 
will attend a campus dance.

New Yell, Chants, 
Will, Be Introduced

A new veil and several new 
chants will be Introdneed by 
cheerleaders tonight at the 
mock Wichita-Tulsa game put 
on by Wheaties id Shocker 
Stadium.

The new veil will be used 
at the game in Tulsa.

Most of the new chants 
which will be tried tonight 
have never been used before. 
The new chants and the yells 
are ort^nal and "different,” 
the cheerleaders promise.

Aliim ni W ill Attend  
Luncheon In Tulsa

UniT«r.lt, of WI.MU Alum- 
lu and their friends wiil hold a 
rranion, Saturday, ( k t  29 at 
U:S0 p. m., in the Terrace 

of the Mayo Hotel in

A sPMlal visit by President
Fttllington, chairman of the 
board of regenU, will be a fea- 
ture of the m ^ n g .  according 
to. Miss Beulah Bffullen, alumiu 
secretary.

ArrangemenU for the lunch
eon were made by alumni Bill 
Mandle and Jack House, now 
e d ^ rs  of Future Nagaalne.

ReMrvations can be made by 
phoning Miss Mullen a t the 
Alumni Office.

TWCA bvites 
Colleges Here

Invitations have been sent to nine 
colleges and universities to attend 
the Young Women’s Christian As
sociation Cluster Conference to 
be held in the Library and Com
mons, Nov. 6. Vinita Hood, general 
chairman, said.

"Christianity in Action” will be 
the theme of the conference at 
which Dean L. Hekhuis, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts and Sci
ences, and Harry F. Corbin, Uni
versity president, will be the prin
cipal speakers.

Delegates attending the confer
ence will represent Southwestern 
Colley, Arkansas City Junior Col
lege, Pratt Junior College, Hutch
inson Junior College. El Dorado 
Jirnior College, Sterling College, 
Bethel College, Bethany College, 
and Friends University.

OATEWAV SPORTim MODS CO.
136 N. Bdwy. 4-4336

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweater, and other Athletic Equipment.

As o matter of fact, over 
7 0 %  of college men pre
fer Arrow shlrh, and we 
hove on hand a fine 
selettlon of criip oxfords In your favorite collor style. $3.95

While you're at It— see our new Arrow ties. $1 -  $2.50

*W bivw w w ( ARROW  UNIVCRSnr STYUS

DonoR Needed 
By Red Cross
..The Wichita Regional bloodmo- 
btle will be on the campus to re
ceive blood donations from st^- 
2®”** faculty members Nov. 
21 and 22, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m., 
m the Science Building, according 
to Mrs. Barbara Campbell, Red 
CrMs public relations director.

The'ttmpus planning committee 
tor the bloodmobile will meet at 
Red Cross Headquarters, Tuesday, 
Nov. 1, to make further plans for 
the event.

Members of the committee are: 
Mary Merritt, Carolyn Counts, 
Shirley Galatls, Della Bates, Jean 
Gable, Ron Gott, Bill Smith, Low
ell Hammer and Willie Park.

After blood donations have been 
given, members of the Red Cnms 
Canteen Service will serve a light 
snack.

This is the second year the blood- 
mobile has worked on the campus 
in cooperation with the Sedg^ck 
County Red Crots.

By-Law  To  Protect 
Emblem Originality

Student Council passed a by- 
law Monday to preserve the 
original eharaeteristies of Wu- 
Shock, the official school eat- 
blem.

The by-law requires individ
uals or organisations, who de
sire to use WuShoek perman
ently, to obtain written per
mission from the Conndl and 
after the figure has been de
signed, It must be inspected by 
Kappa Pi, campus art frater- 
nltr.

Temporary constructions of 
the emblem, such as used In 
homecoming decorations, will 
not fan under the new by-law.

AVAILABLE
AT

Student Directories 
O n  Sale This Week

Student Dlrectorlea will be 
sold by class officers and Stu
dent Council representatives 
in the Commons from 8 a.m. 
until 1p.m . thro Wednesday, 
Donna Bailey, chairman of di
rectory sales, announced '^es- 
day.

The directories, which are 
40 cents each, contain an al
phabetised list of student's 
and faculty members' names, 
addresses, and telephone num
bers.

Names and telephone num
bers of members Greek or
ganisations and ISA are lls- 
t ^  In a special section.

Eds Welcomed 
By President

More than 100 editors were wel
comed by President Harry F. Cor
bin to the convention of the Fourth 
District Press Association, held on 
^ e  campus, Qct. 22.

President* Corbin thanked the ed
itors for their cooperation with the 
University in holding past meet
ings, and invited them to hold their 
future meetings on the University 
of Wichita campus.

During the business session, 
plans were discussed for the in
troduction of a new engraving pro
cess. This new system will allow 
smaller newspapers to print more 
pictures at less cost and a t a great
er saving of time.

The editors gathered in small 
groups to discuss the problems of 
editing small newspapers.

The association will meet ih Abi
lene next spring and on the campus 
again next falK

Highlights of the convention 
were a tour of the Kansas Manu
facturers show, a luncheon, the 
University-South Dakota football 
game, and a banquet* sponsored by 
the University.

Senior journalism students, mem
bers of Colophon, (men’s Journal
ism fraternity), and staff members 
of the Sunflower also attended.

Benjamin Franklin designed -  
dollar made of silver, brass and 
pewter, bearing the motto, "Mind 
Your Own Business,' '̂ and minted 
it in lt76.

Arrow  oxford shirts a rt  somt-

A R R O W  ^bo^^ ^
GORDON They boast the con't-be-
OXPbROt... copied Arrow collar In button-

do w n , re gu la r and w ide
spread styles, are  M ltoga 

tailored to fit and their anchored buttons and pre-testM, 
Sanforixed fabric vrill give you tong, satisfactory wear.

Arrow oxfords come In white and solid colors. See them 
today. $3.95.

ARROW SHIRTS
M '  -------- -------->

— HIS • UNDERWIAR • HANDKEtCHIIPS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Pay Raised To 
$2,000 Yearly

A provision passed by the Board 
of Regents Friday will provide vet
eran faculty members with as 
much as $2,000 a year In retire
ment pay a t the age of 70, re
gardless of the number of years 
they have, participated in the Uni
versity's pension program.

The Board will add to the re
tirement pay of faculty members 
so that it totals 40 per cent of 
their salary a t that time or they 
will receive $2,000, whichever is 
higher.

Twenty-five staff members are 
eligible for retirement pay for 
years of service to the school prior 
to Jan. 1, 1988.

Adoption of the plan received 
unanimous consent of the Board. 
Members of the Board who attend
ed the meeting are Chairman How
ard Pullington, Mrs. Justus Fu
gate, S. C. Brennan, Cecil Jorden, 

te, S. C. Brennan, Cecil Jordan, 
",nk Barr.

Newsletter - -

Distribution of IS A  
Paper to Highlight 
Dance In November

The ISA-Y (pronounced "I-say”) 
Independent Students Association’s 
monthly newsletter, will b« dis
tributed at a dance meeting held 
by the organization on Nov. 81, 
Shirley Smith, editor, announce 
Monday.

ISA-y i" written and mimeo
graphed by ISA members assisted 
by an editorial staff selected by 
the organization. The staff in
cludes: Shirley Smith, editor; Jean 
Gable and Caro] Ann Turney, 
society editors; Winnie Swallow 
and Jackie Johnson, sports editors* 
and Jean Gable and Pearl Cox 
makeup editors.

TTie publication contains feature 
stories, articles on society, intra
mural sports, and organization re
ports.

Prior to the establishment of 
ISA-Y, the Independents publish- 
ed the ISA Reporter in 1941, the 
ISA Bulletin in 1942, and the ISA 
Communique in 1948.

A newspaper, Windy Indy, was 
issued by ISA In 1947-48 for all 
University students. '

Winnie Swallow, last year’s pub
lic relations officer and now presi
dent of the association, origlMted 
the idea of publishing ISA-Y. The 
flrst publication came out in Feb
ruary, 1949.

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and eat a t one of 

the Five Friendly 

Continental Grille

Quality Chits 

For

Every Purpose

B E L L ’ S
M S I K E T
1400 N. St. Francis

Phone Fraa
5-2681 Dellvary
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Groves Views 
Atomic Uses

"Illusion about Atomic Energy," 
was the topic chosen by Gen. Leslie 
R. Groves, head of the wartime 
atom bomb project, for his speech 
before the Student Forum, Wed
nesday evening.

 ̂ t
"The subject was especially in<- 

teresting since the recent an
nouncement that Russia has devel
oped atomic energy, and may pos- 
srbly have the atomic bomb,*’ said 
Bob Simpson, Forum vice presi
dent. "General Groves is probably 
the best informed man on the sub
ject in the country," he continued.

General Groves, discussed the 
possible accomplishments of the 
Manhattan Projects, atomic re
search center, and expressed hisxpn
own views on the possible uses of 

omic energv in modern times. 
Now retired from the army, Gen-

Ten Students Join 
Universify Forum

University Student Forum 
officials announced that ten 
new membere to the board 
were introduced Wednesday 
evening at a dinner meeting at 
Droll's English Grill.

New members are Grace 
B e r b e r i c k ,  Abbie Troop, 
Jeanne Ponds, O t i s  Ham
monds, Andy LarsOn, Rod 
Smith, Marilyn Bills, Clara 
Francis Rnmpf, Bob Ames, 
and Della Bates.

eral Groves is vice president of the 
Remmington Rand Inc. He still 
gives much of his time to public 
service and public speaking.

Robert Langwalter, forum presi
dent introduce the speaker.

General Groves received the 
"Outstanding Citizenship Award" 
from Wichita Rotarians, at a lunch
eon, Wednesday, at which he spoke.

T HE  S U N F L O W E R  ________  '___

Fall Enrollment Sets Record; 
3^ 90  Students Now In School

By Sam Davis
An all time record o f 8,890 students are enrolled in the 

University o f Wichita this year.
In 1926 the year of municipalization the enrollment was 

962 in the first semester and 694 in the second semester; 1927.
The lowest enrollment record 

was 607 students In the second se
mester, 1943. A t this time more 
than half the students were women. 
*]^i8 was a drop from 1,149 stu
dents enrolled in the first semester 
of 1942.

This drop in enrollment was 
caused by the increase of men en
tering the armed services.

At the end of the war enrollment 
picked up again to 1,119 students 
in the first semester of 1945 and 
1,692 students in the second se
mester of 1946.

The next year, veterans enter
ing the school under the G. 1. Bill 
more than doubled the number

making it 2,810 students in the first 
semester of 1946 and 2,848 students 
in the first semester of 1946 an^ 
2,848 in the second semester of 
1947.

Since 1946 about two thirds of 
the student enrollment has been 
men.

With the exceptions of the years 
1929, 1988, 1946 and 1946 all first 
semester enrollments have been 
from 12 to 300 students neater 
than second semester enrollments; 
therefore, if next semester is not 
an exception, there will be a smaller 
num W  of students enrolled next 
semester.

* »
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T a k e  T r i p
(Continued from Page n  

^ngston, trip chairman. . j
' Lunch will be served for WirM*. 

students in the Tulsa Univer32 
cafateria at 12:80 p. m., L iv inS tS  
added. "

will hold open house for the Shwk! 
ers fans. A  dance honoring the 
Shocker squad and students will b« 
held Saturday evening. The nluM 
of the dance w ill be announce 2  
th^amejiivingston^ '

Beardgrowers To V7e 
During Homecoming\

The Student Conncil will 
sponsor a men’s beard-growing 
contest effective today u n i 
ending Homecoming Day, Nov.
12.

The winners will be featnred 
in the yearbook, The Pamas- 
808. Complete details of the 
contest will be annooneed later

'»I KNOW YOU'LL
LIKE CHESTEREIBLDS. . .

WM

m

M

THEY'RE MUCH MILDER. 
IT'S MY CIGARETTE."

r F A T U R f n IN

MI S S  G R A N T  T A K E S  R I C H M O N D
A C O L U M B I A  P l f  T U R F

- - -
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'ih .

r/>ey re M/Wf/f/ êy ̂ e WPS/
CHESTERFIELD

/  A M fP fC A  's  i O lr^ G iS
THf TOP , SPORTS 
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